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a protein, provisionally called substance 0 by Miss VAN HERWImm:N. 
Not until the enzym has been able for a long time to intluence 
these sllbstances, does it form primary albumose from them. At 
the same time, howevel', the enzym also appeal'ed at neutral 
l'eactioJl to form from coagnlated albnmen primary albumose, though 
in a smaIl quantity. So thel'e is evel'y 1'eason to consider curdling 
of milk as a proof of the fil'st stage of pl'oteolysis. 

Taking this into consideration, it is not so wonderfnI, as it has 
been regal'ded, that all kinds of proteolytic enzymes possess the 
power of cUl'dling milk, thongh in natlll'al circumstances they nevel' 
come in contact with ca5elne. For then the peculial'ity is not to be 
sought for in the enzyme, but in the caseine, the splitting of whieh 
already ean be obsel'ved in a stage of the digestion, in which with 
othel' proteins altel'ation is 5till quite impel'ceptible. 

Physics. - "'Plte intensities of tlte components of spectral lines 
diviclecl by ma.qnetism". By Prof. P. ZEEMAN. 

If aspectral line is l'esolved into a triplet by the application 
of a magnetic fielel, the two outer components and the middle line 
wiU generally eliffel' in intensity. According to the elementary theol'Y 
of LORENTZ of the phenomenon of magnetic l'esolution there exists a 
simple l'elation between these iutensities. 

Let I 1 and 13 be the intensities of the ou tel' components and 1, 
tbat of the middle line then we may expect that 

(1) 

It has been often assel'led, that generally th is l'elation is not ful
filled, and that triplets frequently have in contradiction with (1) a 
weak middle line and stl'ong outer components. 

Really some cases 1) can be cited, in wllich the intensities differ 
from ~hat may be inferl'ecl from equation (1). In lHlmerous cases 
howevel' Ihis rontradiction is onl)' apparent, no attention having been 
paid to a circnmstanee presenti)' to be mentioned and not yet exa
mined in connexion with om present subject. 

In - tlle very important investigation hy RUNGl~ anel PASOHEN 2
) a 

calcspal' prism was placed before t1e tube placed iJl the mtl,gnetic 
field. By means of tl, qnat'tz lem the two images given by Lhe calc-

1) The, lincs exhibiting Lhc parLial polal'ization observeLl by EGOH01'1' ancl GCOHGICWSKY 

(CR 124, 125 18D7) ure meanL het e. 
~) C. RUNGC U. F. PASl:UCN Abh. del' BeLl. Abt!. Anhang. 1902. 
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spar are pl'ojected in the p]ane of the slit of the spectl'oscope. The _ 
two images could be examined separately. 

"Bei richtigel' Stellung des Kalkspaths -bestand das -eine Bilcl aus 
Ucht, dessen elektrische Schwingunge}l in del' Lichtquelle parallel 
den Kraftlinien VOl' sieh gehen, das andere Bild aus Licht, dessen 
elektrische Schwingungen in del' l;ichtquelle auf den Kl'aftlinien 
senkreeht stehen. Dass die Ebene der Schwingungen naeh dem 
DUl'chsetzen des Kalkspaths dUld] die Qual'zJinse gedreht wiI'd, thut 
niehts ZUl' Sache". / 

Bij mellllS of this arrangement the components witb vel'tical vibra
tions ttre llndoubtedly separated ti'om those with hOl'izontal Ol1es. The 
main object of RUNGE and PASCJIEN'S iIwestigation l)eing the connexion 
between series and magnetic separation thel'e is nO objeetion Lo be 
made. The case is ehanged however as SOOII a,s the l'elative inten
sities of the eomponents in tlle emiLred light are nnder investigation, 
1'01' these nncler eertain eil'cnmstances eoulel be essentially altel'ed. If 
vel'tical anel hodzontal vibrations are refleeted eliffel'ently by the 
grating, 1he rotation of Ihe dil'eetion of vibl'ation in the beams 
passing thl'ough the quartz lens of COl1l'se will be apparent in the 
obsel'ved in tensity. 

Polm'izing eff'eets of gralings are weIl known nnc1 generally the 
direction of vibrations relatively LO the gl'oQves must be of impol'tance. 

I had not anticipated tha.t this circumstance would give 1'ise LO 
sneh striking etfects a.s \Vere observecl by me in some experiments 
with a. large ROlHAND gmting. I lJave only made some obsel'vations 
with the yellow mercury lines, observing in the spectrum of the first 
order. Tlte incident rays made all" angle of about 19° with the nol'
mal to the grating, anel in this latter elil'ection observaLions were 
ma,cle Ol' photographs taken. A vaeuml1 tube ehargecl with some 
mercul'y 1) was placed in the magnetic field anel by means of a 
glass lens I.Ul imag'e was pl'ojecteel on the slit of the spectl'oscope. 
The light emitted at l'ight angles to the horizonlal magnetic lines of 
force was investigateel. 

In figure 1. a l'eproductioll is given of Lhe triplet in whieh the 
line 5769.4 is l'esolved, The elistribution of intensities is in absolute 

_ contradietion wilh eq l1ation (1). 
Obsel'vatiol1s with I.t ealcspal' nnc! <1, sodium flame, the "light of 

,vhieh was incident on the grating at about the same angle as 
above specifieel, the dil'ection of obsel'vation being 110rma.l to tIte 
grating, showed alonee tha.I the light l'etlecLed from the gratÏng 

1) F. PASCIIEN, Pbysik. Zeitschr'. Jahl'g. 1 p. 4.78. 1900. 
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was stl'ongly polal'izecl. The vel'tiral vibl'ations were strongly 
pl·epondel'ating. 

The iufluence of a rotation 'of the plane of polal'isation of the 
yellow mercury light on t11e distribution of intensities in the triplet 
was then examined. The plane of polal'ization was 1'0tatec1 by 
mea,ns of quartz plaies with faces pm'pendiculal' ta t11e axis placed 
in front of the sEt. I had at my disposal two small plates of 2.15 
resp J.l7 mmo thick. According to GUl\lUOH 1) the rotation fol' mercury 
light of wavelength 5769 in a quartz plate 1 mmo thirk, is at 
t = 20° 22°.718 and hence the rotatioll in my plates amol1nted to 

22.72 X 2.15 = J8°.90 en 22.72 X 4.17 = 94°.7. 

The change in the distl'ibution of light is at once apparent. In 
figuJ'e 3 the outer components are hardly visible. The negative 
l'epl'oduced col'l'esponds to the case in which the plate l'otating the 
plane of' polal'ization 940 .7 is in front of t11e sIit. 

Figul'e 2 col'l'esponds to the case in which the incident vibrations 
are il1clined at about 45° to tlle slit. It ma)' be l'emarked that in 
this case the real distribution of intensities between the components, 
as existing in the emitted light, is observed. 

Vertical and horizon tal vibratiolIs now being equally present in 
each of the components, and hence the ci1'cumstances as to vibrations 
being the same fol' the th1'ee components, the polm'ization by the 
grating is eliminated. 

The distribution of light in fignre 2 is cerlainly not in contradiction 
wi th equation (1) and eye observation seems to confirm it numel'ically 
a1so. Of course a photographic reproduction is not sufficient for a 
compa1'ison of intensities and a numel'ical test must be l'eserved tOl' 
a futul'e papel'. 

Fo!' an estimation of the real ratio of intensities of tlle components 
of a di vided spectral 1ine henceforth care must be taken th at for the 
region of the spectrum under review tlle vibrations in the incident 
light are illclined at an angle of J5° O. to the si it. 

If in tile case of a complicated division of n, spectml line some 
components are weak, it will sometimes be possible to streng
then these components by placing a qual'tz plnte of suitable thickness 
in front of the slit. 'fhis ,'vill be feasible in all cases in which the 
iuciden t vibl'lttions al'e not those most fa"om'ed by tlle grating-. 

Of course a1so with 01hel' spectroscopes this device does applJ7 

I) GUMlICH. Wied. Ann. Ed. 64 p. 333. 1898. 
19* 
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e. g. in the case of a MICHELSON echelon spectroscope, if the incident 
light has been previouslJi analyzed by 'means ?f an auxiliary' 
sp~ctl'oscope. Refleetion and ref'l'aetion in ,tbe glass pris~s of course 
wéakens to different amounts vertical and horizóntal vibrations. ' 

Càses,' in which relation (1) fails are to· be observed in some~ 
spectra with many lines (e. g. iron): Among adjacent magnetic triplets 
some ,are to be detected in whieh the distribntion of intensity in' 
one resembles figllre 1, in _the other figure 2 .. Without . f'urther 

. analysis one may eonclude thàt for the one Ol' for the other relation 
, (1) fails. ' 

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE. 

The figures are thil'lyfold enlargements of negatives concerning the mercul'y line 
I 5769, 4. , 

In all cases the image of the source was projected on the slit with a glass lens. 
Fig. 1. No quartz plate in front of slit. 
Fig. 2. Quartz plate, rotating plane of poIafization 45° in front of sIit. The 

distribution of light corresponds to that in source. . 
Fig. 3. Quartz plate, l'otating plane of polarizatión 90') in front 'of slit. Though 

the time of exposition was thrice that used with' the other. figures, there appeal' 
Qnly traces of the outer components in the original negalives. 

Chemistry. - "On lupeol." By Prof. P. VAN ROMBURGH. 

In the Comptes l'endus of June 24, 1907, JUNGFLEISCH and LEROUX 
'state that lupeol einnamate oceurs in the gutta pereha of Palaquiurn 
Tl'eubii BRCK. " 

I have demonstl'ated previously that cin~amic acid maS' be obüiined 
from this species of gütta, whel'eas lllpeol einnamate proved to bé EL 

constituent .of different eommerci~il yUl'ieties of' gutta pel-eha 1): 
JUNGFLEISCH and LI~ROUX have now studied the·lupeol obtain'ed by them 

and state that this substance on heating suddenly on the "bloc l\1aqueime" 
lllelts at 190°-192°, then immediately solidifies 'and melts again at 
212°. 'flley explain this phenomenon by assuming th at lupeol lmies 
water and is convel'tecl into a hydrocarbon, melting at 212°, to'whieh 
they give the name of lupeylene. At 1300 lllpeol wonld 10se water' 
slowly, very l'apidly 80 at 150'-160° and sudden]y at 190°. 

I) B.B. 37 (1904) 3442. 

~) Diss. Utrecht 1906. 
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